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II. W. TILTON. - MANAGER.-

HuslnCM

.

Office. N-

Ml.Olt OtlXTlO.V ,

N , Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Cintl's
.

chattel loans. 204 S pp block.-

i
.

A surprise party was tendered Mr. and
Mrs. O. II. Jackson Thursday evening In
honor of the twenty-third anniversary of
their marriage.

John , the 11-year-old son of Mr. and MM.
Girt Hlllcr, died Thursday night nt his resi-
dence

¬

In Garner township. Tno funeral will
take place this tnounnc nt 10 o'clock.-

Mr.

.

. L. N. Onmhs nnd Miss Hnltio Hoi-
lirook

-

of Smlthlaiid , In. , wcro married yes-

terday
¬

forenoon nt the icsldonco of ll. b-

.Ullnn
.

, S'.M Fifth nvonuo , Hov. O. W. Crofts-
officiating. .

A double wedding was performed by
Justice Hammer yesterday morning , the
parties being L. N. Gambs nud Hnttlo Hoi-
brook , both ot Woodbury county , nnd James
Anderson nnd Agnes H. Judd , both of Liu-
coin , Nob.

Ether Smith died yesterday morning nt
the residence of her pnronts , 1105 South

li'i Mifhth street , nged 20 months. The funeral
will occur this afternoon nt 'J o'clock from
ihe residence , nnd the remains will bo In-

terred in Falrvlwv cumotoiy-
.OnicerAl

.

Wells , who assisted In making
the capture of the Burglars nt the Boston

i ; store n short tlmonito. wns lotlred from the
police force yostcrdnv morning. Vie Keller
wns sworn In ns n member of the force nnd-
wns assigned to night duty on the upper
Drondway beat , .

Thol'loasnnt Hill Methodist church , just
rnst ot Wcstoi' . has Just completed n now
church edifice which cost In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 1000. Dedicatory exorcises will
bo hold this evening nnd will oe attended by-
n number of members nf the denomination
from this city. Kov. D. M. Helmlck , for-
merly

¬

of Ncola nud well known in Ihis city ,

will preach the sermon.

Apron sale at Hughes' block by Meth-
odist

¬

ladles' Thursday , March 111. 1'cr-
sons contributing aprons for snlo are re-
quested

¬

to leave them with Mrs. Arthur,
iJ18 Went Washington avenue , Monday ,

March 28. _
Jarvls' wild blackberry Is the best.-

Ornnil

.

HpiliiR Millinery Opening.-
On

.

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday
of next week" Mrs. PfollTor's spring mil-
linery

¬

opening will occur. It will bo-

Iho most elaborate that Mrs. Pfeiffer
has over attomutcd. and has required
weeks of preparation. Miss Lizzie-
Woitz , an expert trimmer and designer ,

who has had ton years' experience in-

'iho (jrcnt eastern wholesale houses , is-

n charge of the pattern room. . The
opening will Include both stores , 2 0
and .'541 Broadway-

.rjii

.

! ox.iL r.iit.wn ii'-
P.. L. Davis of Missouri Valley was In the

city yesterday.
Editor Harris of the Missouri Valley Times

was in the city yesterday on his way to
Illinois.-

Hov.
.

. W. T. Smith of Atlantic , presiding
elder of the Methodist district , was In the
Bluffs yesterday.-

Kov.
.

. W. A. Waterman of the First Con-
gregational church of Knlamazoo , Mich. ,
spent yesterday } n the city the guest of J.-

W.
.

. Shcpler and family.-
E.

.
. S. Barnutt has secured a situation as

manager of a manufacturing enterprise at
Weeping Water , Neb. , and will leave with
his family for his now homo early next month.

The King of Gasoline StoxOH.
The old single generator Dangler was

the best gasoline stove ever made , V-i1 ,

Shugart & Son have a now Dangler that
is unquestionably the king of vapor
Htovos. It is called the Dangler Sur-
prise

¬

, and is simply the old reliable
Btovowitha perfect process generator
added. It burns a blue llnmo when
lighted and has no odor in stopping or-
starting. . Shugarts are the only people
who handle them.

How are your awnings ? .T. M-
.Lameko

.
, 131 Pearl. Only homo factory.-

Hho

.

Kept the Jewelry.-
An

.
Interesting story of the joys and sor-

rows
¬

of a youthful Homoo and Juliet was
ventilated In tbo court of Justice Cones ycs-
tofday

-
before an audience composed of about

thirty of the friends of the par-
ties

¬

residing in the western part of
the city. The matter got into the
courts turouch tbo medium of a replevin suit
commenced by a Mrs. Johnson to recover a
diamond ring nnd a gold watch which her
ion , Frank Johnson , n railroad mnn working
for tbo Union Pacific , had presented to Lilllo
Jones , the daughter of another railroad man.
who lives near the corner ot Seventh avenue
aud blxtconth street.

Miss Jones , who Is a remarkably Jaunty
miss of 17 , was formerly engaged to bo mnr-
riod

-
to vounc Johnson , who was a couple of

years her senior, and during tbo engage-
wont bo found It necessary to blow In
the greater part ot his wacos on the girl in-
orcer to keep her from fulling in love with
miothor young man whoso attentions seamed
likely to piny havoo with the heart of-
bis inamorato. Among other things ho
gave the girl a diamond ring and a fine
gold watch , the two together costing
about 100. Even the most lavish expendi-
ture

¬

of money proved Insufficient to keep the
tlnmo of love burning , and ono morning the
youne man awakened to find himself Jilted.

The first thing in his mind was the ques-
tion

¬

bov ho was to eot back the presents tin
had given tbo girl. "She claimed tnnt they
li&d boon given to her without any condition ,
while ho protested that there was a string
attached to them. Oa pulling the string ,
however, ho found out his mistake, and rea-
lled

-

that there was no way to settle tno mat-
ter

-
but by golne Into court. As be was a

minor ho could not begin a suit iu
his own name , and so his mother oopnn-
replevin proceedings for him. The trial
of tbo case to decldo who was thn oxvnor-
of the stuff was a very amusing
thing for all partlos concerned , and ospo
dully to to those xvho wore simply looking
on. Johnson was not In court , bo having
married another girl last Christmas and loft
the city. The attorneys xx ore still argulnc
the case nt the hour of adjournment last
ovoulnir , and wore not through , so that an-
other section of it will bo on hand this morn-
In

-

?. _
O , Yunkorman &Co. , feed , seeds , com

iiiibslon , country produce , 108 llroaitway-

Jarvisl877 brandy , purest , safest , best ,

Keller , the tailor , J110 Broadway , has
all the latest stylo. ) and newest goods-
.Satlpfuction

.
guaranteed.-

It

.

u n Duxru It it Home-
.Lutlo

.
Prycr, a con of P , M. Pryor. nar-

rawly escaped belntr seriously lujura-
jestordoy noon while on bu way home
from school. On account of the
muddy sldownlUs on both ildot o
the itreot ho was walking iu-

tbo middle of the street , a
all the people living iu that vicinity bavo
been rompnllcd to do fnr some tlmo past
J , A. Crltteaden drove up behind him
and before- the boy heard him coming tbo-
horio N truck and knocdod him down In
the mud. Ono of tno animal's hoofs
ttruok htm on the leg , bruising It badly
whllo another knocked off bis bat and Jus
missed Rtrlklng hit head. The man who did
the dnmigo made no excuse , but warned tbo
boy to bo careful In the future ,

J. C. Pryor. formerly of the Bank-
rupt nhoo btoro on Main street , is now
with L , Kinnohannt the corner of Broad-
way and Bryant stieot and hopes to bea-
hig friends there.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Two Omnlm Thieves Fail to Mnke Their
Game Pay.

THEY WERE TAKEN IN BY THE POLICE

Jporgc Wnlcr nnd rhoinm ( luoin Ho-

.llcxrd
.

to Itn Oullly of Kohbcry In No-

hrmku
-

yncrr Suit tnntltutcil-
by Dltcardcd I.oxer.

Two men tried to work n Rome on throe
ewer Hroadwnv butchers yesterday morn-
n

-

? . Ono ot them entered the shops and
nskcd to BOO some chickens , nnil the plan WAS

or the second man to tap the till vhllo-
ho man Jn the shop wns uniting

on the co'nfodorato In Iho bark room. The
fnmowas worked successfully on an Omahn-
jutcher Thursday , the two mon potting U-

is the fcMilt. of their work. Tno men
on this stdo ot the river bad
been put on their guard , so-
hnt the scheme failed to work. The police
vero notified , nnd Oftlcor Murphv ran across
wo men during the afternoon who wore
dcntincd ns the fellows who hud visited the

shops. They wore nrrostod nnd gave tholr-
umiesnt the police station ad U cargo Waters

nnd Thomas Owens.-
An

.

ofllccr from Oraniia arrived In the elty-
vcsterdny aftoriioon and after looking the
non over stated that they onsworoa the de-

scription
¬

of the men who had worked the
butcher In that city. The victim himself
vlll be In the city this morning to Identity
hctn. _

District Court Xrxxs.
The trtnl of Iho case of the state against

William Cupsor, charged with larceny from a
building, took placa In the district court
yesterday. The case was given to the Jury
during the afternoon , nnd after n short ab-
sence

-

the Jury raturned n verdict which
'otind the Uofcnduiit gtilltv as charged , but
Ixcd the vuluo of the stolen proncrty nt less
thnn S3)) , so that the penalty will b a Jail
sentence.

The case of F. Schroeder was then tried ,

jchrocdcr Is a resident of Uiulorvvood ( and
els charged that ho sold beer , wine, whisky

and other drinks to a number of peo-
lo

-
) at that town on the 4th of last
Inly. Some trouble found In get-
ting

¬

n Jury that thought it could
try the case dispassionately , some of the men
drawn stating that their enmity to the law
wns so bitter that they feared they could not
act Impartially. A jury satisfactory to both
lartlesas Hnally secured , and after the
,rlnl ttio defendant was found guilty , but
recommended to the leniency of the court.

'1 his trial completed ttio criminal assign-
ment

¬

, nud Judge Thoriioll will spend
.wo or thrco days In reading
ho docket , handing doivn decisions ,

hearing- arguments of motions , and
such other routine business as may bo found
locossary to close up the work of the term.

The next term opens a week from next Mon-
day

¬

, and Judge rhornoll will go to Clarinda
on the same day to open the April term
there. _

Dlssolxcd tin ! Injunction.
The case of P. C. Heed against J. (3. Lewis

and the other school directors of Lcnvis
township was tried In the superior
court yesterday afternoon. The suit
; out of another which was begun some
:imo ago to compel the directors to build a
school house near Mnnawa. About twenty
damage suits commenced soon
after by some of the property owners
at Mannwa xvho hud children , to collect1
damages from the directors personally for
tholr neglect to provide school facilities. It
was alleged bv Rood , the plaintiff hi tbo-
ucsonlrca t that the directors wore about
:o make an appropriation out of the
school funds to carry on Iho litiga.1-

011
-

. , and he thcreforo applied to
the court tor an injunction to restrain them
rrom applying the funds of the district to
this purpose. Tbo trial of the motion
to dissolve this injunction was had
yesterday ohd n largo number of wit-
nesses wore subpcunaod. At tbo close
of the trial the Judge held that the temporary
writ of injunction bad been sued out wrong ¬

fully, and ho therefore dissolved It and
charged up the costs to the plaintiff. In the
meantime the directors have built the school-
house and it is occupied by the young ideas
five days m every week.

Money to loan. Lowest rate ; . John
ton & vim Patten , Everett block.

General AlgcrI-
. . M. Troy nor went to Omaha jostcrday

forenoon lo make arrangements with Gen-
eral

¬

Russell A. Algor, who was in that city ,

for a speech at the Cbnutautiua assem-
bly

¬

July 4. Ho found the general
in his special car, In conference with
Paul Vandorvoort , who wns trying to induce
him to sign a contract for an address before
the national convention of the people's party
on tbo same day. General Alger was very
willing to forego the privilege of helping out
the people's party , and when Mr. Treynor
returned to this side of the river ho
had a contract duly diawn up and signed , by
which tbo general agrees to deliver an ad-
dress

-
at the cbautauqua on the Fourth , it-

Is the Intention of the management to make
the Fourth memorable for the class of at-
tractions

¬

to bo presented , ' hero will bo n
grand baud carnival in the morning , to bo
participated in by the bands of other towns
within a radius o'f 150 miles. In tno evening
there will bo a war concert , in which music
will bo furnished by a chorus under the
direction of Prof , L. A. Torrons of Omahn-

.We

.

have our own vineyard 1 1n Calif or-
nio. . Jurvls Wine company , Co. BlulTs

Daylight Hurghiry.
The residence of I.uto Woodward at Ivy

Wild , Just east of the city on Cunning street ,
was entered oy burglars yostoraay morning
while all the family wnro away from homo-
.Tbo

.

burglars were on the lookout for Jewelry
and money , but all they found wore two
rings , a watch nnd chain and about 1.50 in-
cash. . It Is supposed to have been the work
of tramps.

The house of a Union Pacific employe nt-
tbo corner of Fifth avenue and Twenty-sec ¬

end street was robbed Wednesday night.
The only articles missed wore a carving sot
and a child's bauu with a small amount of
money In It.
*

Laillob1 of the U. V. L. most heartily
tlmnlc S. S. Keller for presentation of-

ultur. . Mrs. G. W. Strong , frocrottiry.-

UNI

.

KKCIUINTII: : > ACTIVITY

<lreatrat Demand Kvur Known by Council
I ( In (Is UeulorH lor Spring Kin in Unndn.
Ono of the busicbt place-sin Hint busiest

district In this country , the npricultural
Implement section of Council BlulTs , IB
the headquarters of the western brunch
of the Sandwich Manufacturing Co-
.UcBiilos

.
furnishing ofliecs nnd wnro-

hotibos
-

for the com puny , room Is also
supplied for the representatives of the
Kuglo Manufacturing Co , of Davenport ,
In. : the Bryan P'ow' Co. of Bryan , O , ,
and Paworth & Son's planting machin-
ery

¬

factory of Docntur , III. All the
gentlemen representing the II mm have
led busy lives during tnc years they
hnvo leon) in Council Bluffs , but nil ngroo
that the demands for the spring of ' ! I2
has exceeded by from 80 to 50 per cent
the record of any previous year-

."It
.

surpasses our most sanguine ex-
pectations

¬

, " said Mr. Win. M. Jones ,

the Sandwich manager , "and wo nro nil
reasonably liyo western men with pretty
big Ideas of western business. Hvory
factory that Is represented hero has
boon worked to Its full capacity day and
night to keep ahead of us. When T tell
you thut the demand for all of the old
reliable Sandwich machinery is more
than 80 per cent greater this season than
over before , the public will bo able to
appreciate the magnitude of. the In-

crease.
¬

. It IK not nlonu because the
farming country in the tates thut nro
tributary to us is growing into bettor
development nnd fnrmors are becoming
more prosperous , but the absolute re-
liability ol every thing bearing the Sand-
wich

¬

nuuie tuiauriuura * doslro tor our

michlnory has n great deal to do with
t. Then draw the dealers with the
jig ndvnntnpe wo got In cheaper freight
rates In nil dlrccVons. "

"The r.uglo Manufacturing company
employ over 700 men in tholr shops , and
every man , including the president and
ronsuror , has boon working night nnd

day, " remarked A B. 1'ndorton , their
oprosontatlve , "and they ilnd the only
lllllculty they experience this season Is-

to Mil Iho romr.rknblo Inflow of orders ,

fho factory knows no night or day.
Their wheels nro rolling every mlnuto-
of each day , grinding out all kinds of-

ilow goods , cultivators , stalk cutters ,
mrrows , rakes , sulky plows , listers , etc. ,

and still wo nro scarcely able to illl our
irdcrs. The trade for 1892 will far ex-
ceed

¬

nny previous year. Wo are n west-
ern

¬

company and wo innko nod sell our
iciodi on honor , so wo never lose an old
ustomor while making a now one. The
Ibornl orders from dealers generally
mist bo regarded , however, as n strong
ndlcntlon that wo nro approaching nn

era of prosperity that will add mlllloms-
of wealth to the west. "

"Lust year was our llrat year In this
territory , " said Mr. L. P. Whltohcad-
of llio Urynn Plow company , "and our
juslnoss is more thnn ton times greater

so far this year. The demands of Iho-

'tinners Is simply extraordinary , and It
ins taxed our facilities to keep up with

thorn. 11 Jim satisfied that Council BlulT-
sloalor ? have n big advantage over all
compotltors that makes n trump card
'or dealers. Ono of the greatest labor-
saving

-

devices ot the ago has given the
farmer Is Drndor's spade harrow and
Hilary plow. It is as powerful ns n-

Bionm plow , and will bo one ot the most
oworful aids to tho" farmer hereafter.

[ nm albo general agent for the Collins
Plow company , Akron sulky cultivator ,
Ltclhuicc power ami hand fence machine ,

riirce Kivors Invincible threshers ,
Jyrus Roberts' cylinder shollors , O. K-

.joards
.

, buggies , etc-
."I

.

am satisfied that the demand for
ill kind1) of spring farm goods is more
Jinn 40 per cent greater this season than
in tiny previous your in the history of-

ho agricultural implement business in
Council Bitits! , nnd I count lit years' ex-
perience

¬

, " said Harry Iltiworth ot Ila-
worth & Sons. "Our business has nl-
nest doubled this season and .still the
lomand shows no signs of casing up.-

Wo
.

are the original check-rower people.-
Wo

.

have made the first and Iho lust
check-rower planter , nnd in our machine
tow wo have reached the highest dovol-
pmont

-
> in planting machinery. In the
field it goes itself , and the dealer
1 tides they go ns fast us he can

got them in stock. Wo have
ilready sent out from hero over 300 more
planters this month than during the
same period in any previous year. Our
planter has one-third less draft than
my other made , and has no neck
weight and the rear wheels and runners
ire elevated in turning , with scores of
other vital points the practical farmer
appreciates. Wo furnlbh with the
planter either of three styles of check-
rower , steel bar , combined crossover and
side wire , either of which is without a
rival.-

"I
.

believe this season's business will
put Council Bluffs in the load ns the
-hiof agricultural implement center in
the world. "

The Sandwich Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

are also storage and forwarding
igonts for the Woodmanso & Hewitt
Manufacturing company ot Frocport , III. ,
and nro handling n host of these goods.
The Woodmanso & Hewitt steel wind-
mill having Illled a'long felt want"for-
i reliable steel mill is having a great
boom-

.Thov
.

nlso rcbhip for the Smith &
Eomefoy mill factory of Knlamazoo ,

Mich. , and this well known and popular
mill is having a big share ofi this sea ¬

son's booming trade in the Council
Bluffs territory.-

It

.

is with pleasure that Misses Sprink
& Koaron announce to the public that
they have secured the services of Miss
M. Wheeler of Chlcngo.to take charge
of their trimming department. V .11 bo
pleased to see all the ladle * ! at our now
parlors , No. It) Main street.-

Swrnson

.

Music Co. , Masonic temple.

Walnut block and Wjoming coal ,

fresh mined , received dally Thatcher ,
10 Main street. _

Eastern money to loan on real estate ,
by E. II. Shoafo , Broadway and Main.-

A

.

01UH KOI KXTS-

."Camille"

.

was the bill last evening at-

Uoyd's theater with Madumo Modjcslca in
the stellar role , but why tbo character should
have been named Camille Gautlnr in tbo bill-
et the play , Instead of Margaret Gautior , by
which Dumas , flls , designated his unhappy
heroine , does not appear.

The story of the plav is so well Itnown to
theater goers that there would seem tobe no-

ncod for particular rollojtlon on tnat score.
The story which at first was openly offensive
has , In tno lapse of years , been subjected to-
so many Ingonius , intellectual manipulations
that its essential character nonms to have
undergone u total change. Yet so
subtle and so Judicious have the emendations
been , that , If anything , Dumas1 story of love
nnd passion Is stronger today than It was
when llrst presented , which is saying n great
deal for a play that made tbo Junior Dumas
famous in a night.-

Tbo
.

sorrowful heroine, as presented by
Madame Modjoska , Is a good woman In every
llbro , whom fate ana Impulse has precipitated
into a sinful life, and who Is shown as vainly
but pathetically striving under the dominion
of a pure, unsolllsh love , to free herself from
tha Inexorable consequences of bur sin-

.Modjaslia's
.

Camille Is a performance
worthy ot the greatest praise. Slio is com-
plete

-

mistress ot the uowor to express the
uasslonnto rapture with which true love
looks upon the object of its adoration , and
therein lies one of the vital elements of her
success. Tbo banquet scone , which is
usually mudo much of by tragcdiennei , was
not up to the standard of Modjoska's art,
tbo sccno going with llttlo snap and
vigor. But In the third act, In
the outburst of despair , when Camille
Is driven from her last refuge , she
cries out , "Why do I live. " Modjoska rose to
her greatest height and showed in that short
speech one of tbo finest strokes ot dramatic
art that has been accomplished within the
memory of this generation. Tbo death scone
was a marvelous bit of actlncr and Justified
the ussoitlon made in the review of "Mary
Stuart , " that Helena Modjoslca was the peer
of any actress on the stage. She portravod
the death ot the ill-fated heroines without the
taint of physical decay and without the least
suggestion of the sick room and the medicine
chest.

The company , taken as a xvholo , was not
nearly so satisfactory as In "Mary Stuart. "
Tbo men appeared ill at ease In dress suits ,
while the women failed to appreciate the
Parisian life of those latter century days.-

Mr.
.

. Thalborg as Armand was common-
place

¬

in Iho earlier acts , but warmed up ua
the play progressed , and ijulto disarmed the
prejudice against dim at the beginning.
While not a great lover In u dress coat , he-
xvas iiitoltlgoiit'and' painstaking.-

Mr.
.

. John Lane as the senior Duval ap-
peared

¬

to excellent advantage and gave a firm
portrnval of the man who hold his honor
above his son's happiness ,

Mr, Carter as Su ( iiiudens and Mr. Smith
ts Uaston were thoroughly acceptable , Of
the rest , they can well > 3 clasied by a minus
slgu.

Strumer Arrlxuln ,

At London Sighted Amsterdam and City
of lierlin.-

At
.

Now York-Penland and Nederlands ,
from Antwerp ; Obdum , from Rotterdam
Trnvc , from Bremen.-

VIII

.

Itiill.t to Mnux City.
Sioux Cur , Iu. , March 25. [ Special to-

TIIK HUB. ] Pr.-sldeut Marvm llughltt , of
the (Jnlcago .t ftorthwostcrn railroad , with
a party of officials of the company have Just
sjiont u day in Movillo , iu tbl county , whore

a careful reconnofVnncowni tnndo. It li bo
Moved thM the rwrthwostorn has decided to
build Us line from Movlllo to Sioux City ,

t'.I.VT lltifiJUCK Olll! lUTKN.-

SiihMnnrn

.

of tlty ' ''A octutlon > Ucclnlm-
iriunrlii 'Jllo Union fnvlllc.

CHICAGO , HI. , M rgh3. . The commission *

crs of the Western Traffic association have
jtutpromulgntcdjthclr decision denying the
application of tbo ROCK Inland nnd Burling-
ton

¬

roads for auttrortiy to establish a rate of-

W per ton on oroKn"'ii,
' bullion from Denver to

the Missouri river. The tariff rate Is ?3 nnd
the reduction wnaaglccd for on the ground
that the Union lAiclllo allows shipments of
ore from Idaho Tiild find nssoclation points to-

bo stopped In trAru'tfjtiml smelted nt Denver
at n through rntojso much nt variance with the
turn ot the locnltf-ns to practically give the
shippers n not rate of ('J from Denver to the
Missouri river. In refusing to authorize the
reduction tbo commissioners call attention to
the fact thut the Union Pacific's transit
privileges was In effect ptlor to the organiza-
tion

¬
of the Western Trafllo association ; that

tbo roprcsontatlvo ot the Union Pacific had
said the oslaDllihmcnt of n ? J rate from Den-
ver

¬

xvould not nffcct tbo through rate from
Idaho, and that the proposed low rate would
not , therefore , have the effect of reducing
rntoon oraor coutiolling the transit ship-
ments , but would apparently reduce the rate
on other ores 75 per cent without nny com-
pdnsntlng

-
benefits to tbo lines expecting to-

bo bonofittcd thereby.-
In

.
this connection some Interesting statis-

tics
¬

have been pothered. Tbo total ship-
ments

¬

of bullion originating nt and passing
through Denver , Colorado Springs nnd
Pueblo for two years hnvo been 330,11JSH8!

pounds , of which the Union Pacific carried a-

llttlo over S3 per cent. The cnttro bullion
shipments durintr the past two yotrs wore
made over the Union Pacific , with the excep-
tion

¬

of ono shipment via the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬
in July , 18UO. The Union Pacific ar-

rangement
¬

restricts the smelting In transit
rate to Denver to 'concentrates carrying 40
per cent of load and over, A sim-
ilar

¬

arrangement has boon in effect by
the Union Pacific aluno to the
smelters located nt Pueblo since
Jur.o , 1S9I. The entire tonnngo of bullion
carried from Denver nnd Pueblo appears to-
hnvo been supplied by the smelters with
which It has smelting in transit nrrnngo-
monts

-
, with the exception of 14'J17,5i, : ( )

pounds , through shipments originating nt
Sandy , Franklin , Lcndvlllo nnd Durango.-
In

.

addition to the arrangement for smelt-
ing

¬

concentrates Iu transit , the Union Pacific
also bus a traustt arrangement with the Bos-
ton

¬

ana Colorado smelter at Denver for
smelting copper matter from Butte and Ana-
conna

-
, Mont. , nnd from Huntlngton , Oro.

This smelter extracts from the bullion the
cold and silver which nro shipped by ex-
press

¬
, leaving only the nig copper to bo

shipped by freight.-
'Iho

.

Union Pacific tariff on concentrates
from Idaho points Is $10 per ton to Denver

.and only ft! more1 to the Missouri river.
From Spokane it makes a rate of 510 cither
to Denver or tbo Missouri river , which in
effect Is giving free transportation from
Denver to the river. This arrangement has
secured to ono line the entire output of the
Denver smelters and is the causa of com-
ilulnt

-
on the part of the other roads. The

advisory board will bo given an opportunity
.0 deal with this question nt its April moct-
ug.

-
.

r.oui.n IN TIII : SOUTH.-

Ho

.

In Hellvxril , lo Ku Anxious to Secure
Additional l.inrt * .

Ei. PASO , Tex. , March 23. C. P. Hunting-
ton

-

, president ofHhfe Southern Pacific Hall-
road company , Mil dWivo in this city Mon-
day

¬

from Now Ho Is accompanied by-

n number of the.principal ofllcers of the sys-
tem

¬

, and his mission ! hero Is to meet Jay
Gould. Besides'tho Southern Pacific dele-
gation

¬

, the Texa & .lj'aclfio will nrrlvo xvlth-

n number of blg'.rallroad magnates.-
Jonoral

.
( Manager Grant loft yesterday for

Now Orleans , where * ho Is to raeot many of
the largest stock'holfkrs of the company and
conduct them , to Join tbo confer ¬

ence. The obeat] 0f jtbc , mootlntc of the rail-
road

¬

, kings'' cnnnotiibo learned. Iti is sur.
raised , hoWeVer? tlrat'llunthieton will pro-
Lost ' ' " : ( ( th'o Texas & '
Pacific into Mo'xico. It appears that the
Southern Pacificlias, a contract with Gould
that he will not parallel Us line to the Pa-
cific

¬

coast. This Mr. Gould interprets as
applying only to the United States and the
proposed line through northern Mexico to-
Guaynms will not nullify tbo compact.-

S.
.

. H. H. Clark , Gould's right boxver , left
today over the Atchlson , Topeka & Sunta Fa
for Denver. Considerable Interest is mani-
fested

¬

among railroad men us to tbo object
of his trip. It is supposed that ho goes to
investigate the financial strength of the or-

canintion.
-

xvhich will .build the Denver & El-
Pnso independent railroad-

.It
.

is believed that Jay Gould Is going to
buy tbo Snn Antonio & A runs as Pass mil-
road.

-
. Ho had a long Interviexv with its re-

ceivers
¬

during his recent visit to tbls city
and the latest development giving color to
the surmise is a tour of Inspection xvhloh
Missouri , Kansas & Texas ofllcials will take-
over the load. The party arrived hero this
morning and will leave tomorrow nnd con-
sists

¬

of J. Waldo , vice president and general
manager , St. Louis ; H. C. Cross , president
nnd general manager. Parsons. Kan. ; J. J.
Fry , general superintendent , Parsons , Kan. ;

J. W. Maxwell , superintendent of the com ¬

pany's lines in Texas , of Dcnlson nnd many
other ofllcials. The line would give Gould's
system dcop water connection at Aransas-
Pass. .

ObJrctlniiB ol the Jtock Inland.-
CIIICAOO

.
, 111. , March 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUG BBE.J Uollof has been asked
from the chairman of the Western Passen-
ger

¬

association by the Rock Island road
from the inequality that now exists in favor
of tha Omaha in the matter of rates from St.
Paul and Minneapolis to Crawford , Neb. ,
Hot Springs. S. D. , and Deadwood , S. U.
Short Line rates to those points now apply
only vin Covluptoa aud Norfolk. Those rates
are 30.111 to Craxvford , C2J.01 to Hot Springs
and &2GG. ) to Deadwood nnd 810.0t for round-
trip to Dcadwood. The Short Line mileage
via Covington and rsorfolk Is (.Ul miles ,
whereas the Itock Island's mileage via Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Is 1003. This is so slight a differ-
ence

¬

that the Itock Island thinks that Short
Line rates ought to be effective via Dos
Molnes and Council Bluffs as well as via
Covington and Norfolk.

Conditions nf the Huttlnmrnt.
WINNIPEG , March 25 , The committee to

which the differences in dispute between Iho
Canadian Paeillo Hallway company mid
trainmen are referred for adjustment made
their report today as follows :

"That fci.pa per 100 miles be offered by the
company anil that eleven hours constitute n-

day's work , overtime to bo nlloxved after
thnl at the rate of 25 cents nn hour for con-
ductors

¬

and 17 cppts for brnkomon , "
Tha (hiding ot'cba commltoo , which * IB a

compromise , wiltto accepted by both the
company and the men.

*' . *

VnU'rdny'g rrocr.mllii |; of the L'olntiul-
olretm < kr Cniivmitton.-

PENVEH
.

, ColoVMhrch 25. The state beet
BUjar convention adjourned today after per-
fecting

¬

a permanent organisation and arrang-
ing

¬

for holding iljd1 j noxl annual mooting In
this city on tuajtulrfl Wednesday Iu January
IBM. a jo

Colonel A. C. FlsK of Arapahoe county wns-
clootcd president and G. M. Hall of Otero
county secretary of the permanent organisat-
ion.

¬

'.

Uesolutlons werol adopted calling for the
distribution ampug the farmers , of the state
of bulletins from the btnto Agricultural col-

lege
-

giving Instruction * in sugar bcrtculture
and thousands of turmers In all sections of-
tbo stale will thii spilng plant small patches
and demonstrate to the satisfaction of capi-
talists

¬

und themselves that Colorado can
prow boots neb in augar and at a cost which
will make tholr growing profitable.-

Hesolutious
.

xvero also passed favoring tbo
ceding of arid lands to the states tbo con-
tinuing

¬

of tbo present bounty on sugar manu-
factured

¬

In the United Stales and ibe admis-
sion

¬

frooof duty sugar machinery.-

In

.

u lluriiiiiiUiilldliif.|
, Md. , March !i2. Cora Liven-

sky , a young Polish pirl , leaped ftotn the
third story of a burning building this morn-
ing

¬

and lauded on a brlcU paven.enl thirty

foot below , whllo her person was enveloped
In n mass of flame. Almost At the same tlmo
four or llvo other poisons just saved their
lives by escaping to the roof of adjoining
uulhlloirs. Isaao Llvonsky , about 10 years
of ngo , In his haste to oseano the llamos wns
badly burned. Corn In thought to bo fatntlv-
burned. . Loss by the flro S000.

.sfHii7 >

Dcxlcru Tliiril li.x n I'lrin of C'lilrago Hook-
makers to | : xn lr tlin l.uxv.-

CIUCAOO
.

, 111. , March 25. James II. Town-
send

-

, president , and n heavy stockholder In-

tbo alleged latest pool room disguise , known
as the flicrcantllo Telegraph company , testi-
lied In Judge Adams' court toJav In the
habeas corpus case Involving Iho validity of
his business. Mr. Townscnd Is the president
of the St. Louis cltv council , president of n
cab company In the same city , besides being
nt the hc.id ot the suspected company ,

do you know nbout the telegraph
business ! " nskod Corporation Countcl Mil-

ler
-

,
"I've' boon In It eighteen years ns mes-

senger
¬

boy , operator , chief operator nnd
manager , " replied the witness.-

"Docs
.

not your business consist chiefly of
taking money to place on horse rncesi11-

"Wo open nbout two hours a day , not lonrt
enough to tell xvhat would ho our main busi-
ness

¬

, " ivarlly replied ho. "Wo thought wo
could tiinlto some money hero , but so fnr It
bas boon n dead loss. "

In ono corner of the court room wore throe
or four blackboards bearing names of horses
with tha odds. Near them was another board
with the word "Outtonborg. " nnd still an-
other

¬

announcing that "odds posted opposite
horses' names could bo obtained at St. Paul. "
'No orders for less than five received. Ad-

dress
¬

P. K Shaw , St. Paul. "
Mr. Miller looked hard nt the signs and

turning to the witness ho Inquired what con-
nection

¬

they hnd with the Mercantile Tele-
graph

¬

company nnd whv they had boon dis-
played

¬

in iu ofllco. Mr. Townsend dis-
claimed

¬

nil knoxvlcdgo of the suspicious
boards and said they wore not n feature of
the St. Paul nnd St. Louis ofllccs. Ho said
ho hid never been engaged Iu pool selling
and that his only connection with Shnxv was
that he subrentcd premises hero from him-

.Snlllxiin

.

Signs Nnw Article * .

CincAao , 111. , March 25. John L. Sullivan ,

cha'nploii of the world , Is to sign amended
articles In the agreement of the Sullivan-
Corbctt

-

contest. Ho declined to sign the
articles first prepared for hia nutograph by
the Olympic clb nnd returned them to the
club for alteration. Mills was done to insure
cither n meeting or complete backdoxvn on
the part of Corbott.

President Noel of the Olympic club tele-
graphs

¬

tonight that the articles will bo
amended to suit Mr. Sullivan's particular
las to. Sullivan objected to the article nlloxv-
ing

-

the roforeu to decide the cantos t , If in his
opinion it became too brutal , saying ho
wanted to bo sure nf a finish fight. This
paragraph has therefore neon eliminated
from the article , ns ngrocd. Sullivan will
sign them ns amended and the big lleht rany
bo said to be fairly on-

.M1HM.I.V

.

He IN by u Commit ten of the Ohio
I.FKUIaturn In the Itrlhory disc .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 23. Hens. C-

.P.

.

. Strock , J. C. Helnlan , J. D. Ualrd and W.-

A.
.

. Hotter , of the commltteo of the lower
house of the Ohio legislature appointed to
investigate the charges of bribery against
Representative H. M. Uauchorty , In connec-
tion

¬

with the recent senatorial election
there , arrived today and tonight took Sena-
tor

¬

Sherman's testimony at the Hotel Oxford.
Senator Sherman appeared before the com-

mittee
¬

without the formality of a summons.-
As

.

to the charge of bribery , Senator Sher-
man

¬

said ho novcr offered or paid to Mr-
.Daughorty

.

any sum of money , to influonoj-
bis voto. The senator also took occasion to
Bay that what wns true in the case of Mr-
.Dnugherty

.
applied to nil of the members of-

tbo legislature. He said that ho did not re-
member

¬

over having seen a ropy of the
Columbus Post , nor did bo knoxv Charles Q.
Davis or any of the other editors of that
paper. As to the marked bills drawn from
the Desblar banlc by Payne ho know nothing
but xvhat had appeared In the papers. All
the money ho furnished was to pay the
board bills of those of bis friends who went
tn Columbus to nsaUt him in bis canvass ,
nnd this ho considered a legitimate expense.
Those payments were all made by Mr. Hnhn.-

Iu
.

loply to a question bv Mr. Dalrd , Sen-
ator

¬

Sherman said bo did not care to state
the amount of those bills , and the question
was not insisted upon-

.Tbo
.

senator said he knew that Daughorty
was generally placed on what was called tha
doubtful list , but thought all along bo would
carry out the Instructions of tbo convention
which nominated him and vote for him (Sher-
man

¬

) In the caucus. Ho stated Mr. Daugn-
erty

-

cntr.o to him the morning following the
nomination of Speaker Laylln ana Informed
him that ho would cast his vote for him.
This was the first pledge he received from
him. _

U.lt'i : Jll.1l TlllHTY DAYS.

What Happened to u Young Man Who Tolil-
a htraiigu Tal to the I'ollco.-

RiTrsnuim
.

, Pa. , March 25. Shortly before
midnight last night n young man entered the
police station nnd requested a private inter-
view

¬

with .Lieutenant Richards. Ho was
taken Into n back ofllco and nftcr giving- the
name of Joseph Honsolman of San Francisco
told the following story :

"For several years past I hnvo held a posi-
tion

¬

of trust with the Overland Stage and
Transfer company xvluch operates a line cf
stages running between San Francisco and
Oakland , Cal. I hail on'various occasions
largo amounts of money belonging to
the company. Shortly after the Glendale
robbery on tbo Union Paclllo road
several months ago I was approached
by n Pinkerton dotectlvo , who offered mo n
sum of money to toll him who bad committed
the robboiy. I Informed the man that I
know nothing about the matter , but ho did
not appear to bo satisfied with my explana-
tion and afterwards approached mo PU the
street and openly accused mo of being impli-
cated

¬

In tbo affair, I concluded at once that
to avoid further trouble I xvould leave the
west and soak my fortune olsoivhoro. I
boarded a southbound steamer and three
wookt later was landed on the coast of .Mex-
ico.

¬

. From there I took an overland
route ,nnd soon arrived in Chicago.
There ttio detectives wore again on my
trail aud have been bounding mo over since.-

A
.

week ngo I reached Plttsburgand engaged
in the advertising business. Yesterday I re-

colvod
-

a latter from my mother In San Fran-
cisco

¬

warning mo against Plnknrton detec-
tives

¬

, who claimed they wore on ray traclc-
fnr an alleged embezzlement of $1,000 from
the pverland Staco company. "

At the conclusion of thonarntlvo the police
thought host to loeic him up until the case
could bo looked into. The chief of police
wliodthoSun Francisco authorities for In ¬

structions.-
At

.

the hearing today Judge McIConnn
listened attentively to his tale and sent him
to Iho worUhousn for thlity days.

WAS FOUND AND IS LOST.

Man .MuchViiuti'il In Chicago I.nc.itml In
Council lllullH.

Thursday a H.-n reporter located Frederick
A , Soulc of Chicago nl the homo of K. H-

.Merrlam
.

, OH ) South Seventh ttroot , Council
muffs.-

Mr.
.

. Soule Is secretary of the Chicago Jeffer-
son

¬

end Urban .Transit company , and the
grand jury and thousand * of the citizens of the
World's fair burg nro Just noxv yearning for
him with a yearn that. knows no tiring.-

Slnco
.

Ins presence there became Imperative ,

it has become nvldont that ho loft to avoid
tolling before the grand Jury what hq knows
about the efforts made to secure tha passage
of tbo Jefferson and Urban ordinance. Ono
of ttio witnesses before the grand Jury , who
xvas at ono tlmo a director of the com-

pany
¬

, testilicd that Soulo told him that
it would require fcTMOO to pot the frnnrhlso
through the council and $5,000 to got It
through the committee. Inasmuch us boulo
mysteriously dl sppearcd Sunday evening
and Ills franchUo was imido n special order
for the council meeting next Monday night ,
thinking people have naturally boon xvondor-
ing

-

why bo so obligingly disappeared Just at
this time.

After TUB nun man located him , Mr-
.Soulo

.
ox pressed much surnriso that La

should have been found out. Ho talked with
some reluctance about the Chicago affair.

Ho professed to know of nothing Hint hnd-
inlluenccd the nldormon to make his fran-
chise

¬

n special order for Monday night , nnd
refused to snv xvhat hnd caused certain
nldcrmon to withdraw their opposition to the
frnnchlse.-

Ho
.

would not sny xvhen ho Intended to re-
turn homo , but sAtd that ho had done nothing
for which to fear indictment ,

Yesterday Mr. Soulo concluded to move
on , nnd ho moved. Just where is not known.-
Ho

.
cnmo over to Omnhn during the after-

noon
¬

nnd hcto the trail ends.
Mrs. Soulo volunteered the Information

that before leaving for Omnhn In the after-
noon

¬

her husband hnd told her thnl ho might
docldo to BO to Missouri A'alloy nnd stny
there over Sunday. She thought ho had
gone thoro.

;ri.sro.vsmrro.v. .

Clmiigm Mmlo In That Doriiiiiriit ) ) lilt'
Pat mm of ImliiMry-

.Toi.r.no
.

, O. , March 25. The supreme coun-
cil

¬

of the Patrons of Industry toduy con-
cluded

¬

their work on the rnvlslou of the con *

stitutlon of the order. A noxv declaration of
principles wns discussed nnd ndoptud , of
which the following Is the substance !

1'lrst l.epMiitlon that shall chock the nd-
Tancoot

-
corporal Ions In poxxcr and wealth and

crush out trusts.
Second That all stockholders of corpora-

tions
¬

shall ho liidixldnally losponslblu fur
cnrnoiixto dohts.

Third Tor heaxy specific taxes upon cor ¬

porations-
.rourth

.

Ho orvlnu iiuhlle lands Mrlctly fur
actual settlers utid the restriction of all lands
granted to corporittoiis , but und.irnod to the
public domain.-

1'lfth
.

Kovlslon of federal roxcnuo laxts so-
ns to protect fariuoi-s. laborers mid producers
from the ruinous competition of foreign pro ¬

duction and ohoiip labor.-
M

.
th DIG abolition of rebates duties to

corporations or liullx IdiiaN.-
be

.
* unth Apalnit the repeal or reduction nf

International rex onuo taxation on spirits and
tobacco-

.r.lchth
.

1'or a ttraduatod Income tn-
MnthAealrittalloxxlug the sperutarv of

the treasury to uld Wall Mtcct In c IRQ of
money stringency , xvlillo npglrctiiiK to rulloxu
the stringency of fanners for txvcnty yo us.

Tenth Thu enactment of nioro strliiRcnfc
laxxs to prevent food adulteration , and to pro ¬

hibit the manufacture and sale of olcomar-
Kcrluo

-
, oto-

.r.loxcnth
.

That all public Institutions uo-
inmli) Mlf-uwortliiK| ns nearly as pusslh.v.

Twelfth Kccoinniundlns the union of
farmcis and lahoicrs foi tholr gcnur.ilxul -
fuiv.

Domcxllr.-
A

.
run hns been ptattu.l on the I'loronco

bank of Hotelier , Mass.-
A

.

now r.illroud hns bcun projected from
Matamoras , .Muto Ac.ipulco.-

Kdxxard
.

.M. riold will bo , liiocd In the state
a yliiiu for the Insane at HulV ilo , N. V.

Several cases of cannibalism hnvo boon dis-
covered

¬

In the Cairns dlstrlut of Qiiecnsliin I ,

Hull for M. It. CnrlK the actor licensed of
kllllnz 1'ollceman Crint In Han rr.inclsco ,

hits been placed at JVUW-
3.1'atrluk

.

Doyle , nn all around tough and b id
man of Hocky 1olnt. .Mont. , xxas shot nnd
killed by his 0-vcar-old son.-

Hy
.

the explosion of a gasoline stove at
Adrian. Mich. , Mrs. Henry Lords and her two
little children xxoio fatally burned.

William Lcpcrt , I ) . I'oent , J Casscll and
Elxxood Elliott xxero killed nnd Samuel Dm Is-

fatnllv Inlured by a holler explosion at l'del-
Uy

! -
postollleo , O-

.A
.

small riot oooni red at Kent. O. , ! ( -
txvcen a parly of dlschni jud railroad IIIPII and
the police. Shots xxoro exchanged and txxo of
the rlotets wounded-

.Heniy
.

Albliuer shot and killed his binther
John near Mnvndora , O . a small station of-
thu Cleveland & C.inton road , and then sul-
cldcd

-
by hlotxln :; the top of IIH! he.ul oil' xvltu

the same weapon.-
It.

.

. li. Noxxconth , the nljlit telegraph on-
oratoi

-
at Utllo Unite. Colo. , full from a train

and XXMS horribly minified , ( lying shortly
aftcrxvaids. lit: Is said to lulallvcs In-
U.ilvcston , Tcv is.-

Mr.
.

. John Wren , a business mnn In Hprlni-
tlcld

; -
, O , advertised Iu a To ion to p.ipur for

help. Two Canadians responded and bo blind
them. Information has been filed apnlnsi Air.
Wren In the United States court on the chnrjo-
of violating the Intel national law iicaliibt Im-
poitatlon

-
of labor. _

I'OlClftll.
Rains have fallen , breaking tbo torrlhlu

drouth In Soutli Australia. Them Is grunt re-
joicing

¬

In the colony.
The Ilerlln 1'ost says tlinf the published ac-

counts
¬

of Einpuror xVHIIiini a berlous illnef-s
are gross exaggerations.

The noxv extradition treat } ' between Fi.inco
and the United Status bus been signed by M-

.Hlbot
.

, the Trench foreign mlnlstoi and Mr-
.Whltclaxv

.

Hold , the American minister.

INSTITU-
TE.H8

.

6-e i Ear-

INFIRMARY
FOl-t TImT-

REATMENT
OF ALL

lle-t faellllles. apparatus and llomodloj
for successful treatment of nvoiy form

of disease rcqulrhu medlc.il or
surgical treatment.-

H
.

) hods for patients bo inl .ml attendance.-
Jlcstaccomodations

.

Inthoxrcst.-
Wrlto

.
for vlruulnis on defonnltlas and

braces , trusses , club foot, curvatures of snlnu ,
piles , tumors , cancercatarrh , hionchltls , In-
naliulonelectricity

-
, puralyslR , ppllonsy , kid-

ncy
-

, b'addcr , eye , car , skin nnd blood and nil
surgical operations.
DISEASES OF WOMEN ' rtli li
Women Kit KB. Wo linvu lately added u lyliu-
In

-
dopariinont for women during confinement.-

Mrlctly
.

prlxatu. ) Only Uoll.ible Moillcul In-

stitute
¬

maliing a Spocl'ilty nt-

i UI VATIC DfSIOASKS
All lllood Dlsinisos successfully treatel.

Hyuhllltlu I'olson lemovt'd from tno system
without innrciiry. Nuxv Hostoratlve Tront-
inunt

-
for Loss of VITAI * I'DWEIL Persons un-

ahlo
-

to visit us niav lie Iruatod at homo by-
I'orruspon lonre. All communications confi ¬

dential. Meillelnes or Instriiiinmts sunt by
mall oruxprcss , si'onrrly paeUiid , no markt to
Indicate c'ontenthor siiiiduik ( Juo pcrnounl In-

terview
¬

prefcriod. Call and consult us or send
blstoiy of your cniso , and we will send In plain

our
PflOlf TH MFU I'llKH : Uunn Vrlx-ato.uuun IV 1111.11 , .spuulal or Nurvons His-
eases , Iinpntcncy , HvjihlllH. Gleet and V'aik'O-
t'Olu

-
, with (jncstiiii) list-

.Itraees
.

, Appliances for Deformities & Trusos
Only iniinufautory Inthu WoStof > : nit.u-

I'l
-

.Ii-J'l.l , 'Jlttlitnis.f , KI.M1CUIV-
JIATriUtlKH <IM> IHU.'lti-
.Omalia

.

Medical anil Surgical Institute ,

26th nnd Broivlway , Oo moll Bluff j.
Ton inliiiitu !.' lido fiom center of Omah.t on-

Oniahii and l.'oiinoll lllnlT-i cloctrlo motor lin-

e."THE

.

GRAND HOffLT
Council IBIuffs , Iowa.

Now , modern , woll-npnointod , thor-
oughly

¬

well-kept , $1 u day ,

E. F. CLARK , Prop-

.CiTllNSSTATEBANK
.

or Council llliiit-

i.NutOapllal

.

nnJ Surplus
Dlru.Hor.-l. l > . Kil nuiiljo } . K. I ; , f )

( ilutKim , K K. Ilirt , I. A. Mlllor , J Hln'iiiiiu-
miriinrlci 11 llntinan. TransHCl conur il Ininl. ;
Ini'business. capll.il and ujilu| of
any uniik In frqiillitti > lorii tmx-

u.NTEREST
.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

A GRATEFUL PATIENT

He Tells His Story of Suffering
and How lie Found Relief ,

Catarrh of the Stomach or Dyspep-
sia

¬

II Cfuines Sympathetic
Honri Trouble mid OthorDla-

troaslnK
-

Symptoms-

.Statsmont

.

of aWoll-Known Olt'zout-
At No. .1324 I'lnc-Unoy stroct llxes Mr. I ) ,

rinck , xx ho Is mi old amivoll known rosldonl-
of Omaha. Mr. riuoksiy * !

Tor many months 1 had boon a vnry IHH-
nralilo

! -

tirin. My suirorliit ? xvns such tli it It Is-

liiinl to fully doserlbo. 1 hid Ktont troulilo-
xvltlimy stnitiapli. HxvaH very xxonk so Hint
my foe I caused urnal inln and distress , mill I

could iatuiy little. My nppotlto xx.is poor
nnil I liuil no lullsh fur food of ativ liliul.
When I did cut my stomach xxould IIIsUI! v

MII n M.UC-

Kens so iiiuoli an thai I thought I xxou tl burst.-
I

.
I ul o fnltory - *

AVI ) M'UVni'fl.
My ho.irt was xerv fcoblu and lirozular wuv-

iii
-

al times uxory il ly I li.ul ntl.ieUs of p ilplta-
tlon

-
that c.'no mo mui'h dlslniss and aim in-

At theo lltnos 1 full ns If I could not tl-

iiiiii'li
i

loiuur. 1 could not lie on niv luft sldn-
at all as that position Ktontly disturbed my
heart. I h.ul u focllirof nie.it tirusMiio oxo-
rthohcait and p.ilns through my clu-st and
ImcK. My sleep was 'ilsoery much dls-
tuihud

-
and broken

I consulted HOVOI.I ! physicians for lelief ,
but Ki t no bettor until l rs. Copnliinil and
bhcimrd took my case. Under thulr tieiil-
inentiny

-
linpioxctnunt 1ms been prompt and

slondy , and I am now hottur thun'I oxor ix-

noclcd
-

to bo again 1 o.it null and haxoa Kooi-
ldigestion. . Mvhoart troulilo Is entirely re-
lioxcd.

-
. I sleep well and am much stronicur.-

Drs.
.

. Copeland and * ! hep.ird have niv honr-
tfoltgr.itltudc

-
for txhnt they hnxo donu foe

me I ) . rM'CK.

THAT WORD "DYSPEPSIA. "

Mailu to Cotrr iv Multitude ol MMH

lloxxMisapplied It'n Trim Mi'iinln .

Dypepsla , a namu given to noarlv all Ntoin-
aeh

-
and L'ouol troiiblos liy old time iihysl-

cl.ins.
-

. Is leallj nothln : more nor less tlinn a
cat irrhal condition of these purts. Dyspep-
sia

¬

inuai s hart digestion , notliltn ; olsu , and
lll o dually , oflun covers a multitude of slut
on the part of a physluan ho. iKiionnt of-
a uatluut's true condition , calls It dyspup
und thus the patient Is sutKlled-

.l'liysloojy
.

! leaches that the numerous
Clauds of the stomach throw out duiltm Iho-
twuntyfour hours , fourteen pints of the (ja-
trlc

* -
Juice , iilinosttxxo callous with xxlik'h to

digest the food xx o cat. In chroule catarrh ot-
thoslom ich , the mucus Hulim of xxhlcli Is
continuous xxlth that of the nose and throat ,
the secreting glands hecomo dlsoasod and de-
praxud

-
and do not fultlll thulr proper func-

tions
¬

, lienco the food Hod heavy In the stom-
ach

-
and fetmonts Instead of oolnir digested.-

I'oul
.

gases arise thcrofiom which distend the
stomach causing wel-'ht , tightness , Iliitn-
Icnco

-
, bloating and dlscomfoit. The heart

and lungs arc encroached upon hv thodln-
phr.iKin

-
, xxhlch Impedes their natural action-

.llenco
.

woliavo llnttorlng or palpitation , nud-
In consequent. of disturbed circulation and
respiration , coldness of eMiomltles , depres-
sion

¬

of spirits ( nervousness ) , feeble pulse ,
, shortness of lueath , hot and cold

Hashes , etc.-
To

.

the plixslclan who understands anatomy
and physiology and correctly applliB his
pathology , Ihcso symptoms arc asoislly lead
us his A II O's , mid ho does not , as often Is the
case , mistake hlom tch tiouble , no matter how
aggravated , foi heart disease.

Horn i'iiisiiixTS.-

A

.

t'olnrlilriiro In tint Not.lhlo Credent lulu of-

I ho riif slrhin * ol tlin Opcliinil.-
Mcdlcnl limtltiitP.-

Dr.

.

. W. 11. Copolnnd xvas president of hft-
clahs at Ilclluvuo Hospital .Medical olle.-e ,
Now Vork. xxhero ho graduated , the most
famous Institution of Its kind In the country.
Ills dlp'oma boars the xxrlltcn endorsement of-
t ho medical authorities of Nuxv Yolk , of the
deans of prominent medical colleges In I'eiin-
Hylvanla.

-
. l r. U S bhepard x a president of

his class tit Rush Medical Coue o. Chicago ,

xvhlch IsauKnoxxledged to ho Iho lending In-

stitution
¬

of Its kind In the Dr. Miopard's
thorough hospital oxperlcnco and Buuclnl
study in the diseases , of the eyo. oar. uoio mid
throat , pluco him union ,; the loading special-
ists

¬

In the xvcst.-

Drs.

.

. Copolnrid k Shopurd arc IlEKM ANrNT-
IY

-
I.OOATEI ) In Omahn. 1'H " " " '

UESl'ONSsIIULITV AM ) SICII-
Uasls of every claim they make.-

Cor.

.

BOOMS 311 AND 312,

i

New York Life Buildinr

. Kill nud Fiirnam Sis. , Onult.ij Neh-

W. . II. COl'KI.AN'I ) . M. D.-

C.
.

. S. SlIKI'AUD. M. I ) .

Consulting I'hy.slcliini-
fiiiocl.liter. Citarrh and all dl.io.uai of tin

r.ye , Kir. Thro it tin I Ijuiurf. e voll3 Dh-
eases.

-
. fUIn Ilsu) seb. Ulirnnlo DJso-iso * . Olllno

Hours U to II a. in. , S to 5 p. in. , 7 to fi t in ,

fcunday iu a. in to I p m-

.Uatarrb.'il
.

troubles and kindred dhn-inn
treated Hiiccoasfnlly ) iy in ill. Sund la m-

Etaiups for ijuostlon elrtuilars. Ajldra i all
letters to Copeland Muilloil Iiutltuto , .NO.f
York l.lfo llulldlnir. Uinah-i. Nob.

$5 A MONTH.O-

ATAKHI

.

! AND KINDKH-
DTKIATII: ) AT TIII : UMKUK MHAT.OK-
A MONTH UNI'II , AI'UIL luTIJ.MiilC-
1.NJ

: ) -
> rUKMHHji: ) I'HIJE-

.ITlUUMHIIKD'uOOMfa

.

SPECIAL NOTICED
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

TITidu

.

HAI l > -Hi ufiOH of line l .nl , uilltallu
1! Mr Harden and finltt price , li'i | i r IIITU :

two miles fioiii cltv ; ivlll trfKupiiit | itiymrnt-
in oily properly , Apply to Leonard I.xurctt ,

I'oiinull lllnirB. _ _ ' __

bAU'J-At a hnrir.iln. I'-acro frull andFOH farm adjoining uiiy limits ; good
il ellliiK. III. . Hhoifu.

.

171AKM6 , girlon: land * , liouijt. lots mil It
J3 builnusB bU)3l ( formlo or rent. l iy- * {

Hess , it) I'uarl struct , Uoiinjll lllullj
((1011 Hn.N'r oTorTin ihvollln : s of cvory do-

BCIIptlon
-

1' at prl os varyltu fro-n l to II" ' W-
pur month. Jocutud In all jiartsof the uliy.
II

1- ,

, Shuifo. Ml Hr , ) iilwiiy. _

| Rood fiirins in IOWH. J'j" ;$ Mi'ootli corn lind. 1'or |mtleillllr'v5 , ,'f
oi-iiddro6 .loiii3ton) ft Van ,

lllulU.
I'OIC IU-NT :

J-1 fiirnUhcd rooms fur gentlemen. J-

luiul __ _ _ _
7TuoiilTAN u7id HIon Hats for rent.

oaelu batli ; hoi and ciold water.-
agents.

.
. _ ____

rt'kldoiicn on Bth-m-1< J-trcct. half a block north of Sth aveimo
motor llnu , to I'lmt Nallcn il-

Uiiialiu , or N. r. I'odgu & Co. . ttiuucll


